Brunch
COCKTAILS
CLASSIC BLOODY MARY our house bloody mary mix, skyy vodka, kosher salt rim 10.5
BOTTOMLESS HOUSE BUBBLY choose two juice and nectars 20 per person Requires Purchase of One Entrée - 2 Hour Max

TO SHARE
BUTTERMILK BISCUITSV honey butter, jalapeño fig jam 7
SKILLET CINNAMON BUNV caramel sauce 8

STARTERS
FRIED GREEN TOMATOESV Firefly goat cheese, jalapeño fig jam 12
COLUMBIA PLACE WINGS choice of Phoenix rub, buffalo, or mumbo sauce 14
BLACK SESAME AHI TUNA* wonton crisps, honey soy vinaigrette 18
MARYLAND CRAB SOUP grilled corn, tomato, jumbo lump crabmeat, parmesan crostini 11
FRENCH ONION SOUP tri-colored caramelized onions, stout beer, gruyère cheese 8

SALADS
Add to Any Salad: Grilled Chicken 4, Grilled Shrimp 6, Salmon* 8, Crab Cake 12, or Filet* 12

CAESAR SALADV Adams Farm’s romaine hearts, cornbread croutons, parmesan 10
HOUSE SALADGF, V mixed greens, cucumbers, pickled onions, grapes, red wine vinaigrette 12
CHIPOTLE COUSCOUS SALADV dried apricots and cherries, onions, roasted corn, avocado, tomato,
citrus cilantro vinaigrette 14
KALE SALADGF, V sunflower seeds, goat cheese, cherry tomatoes, golden raisins, apple vinaigrette 14

ENTRÉES
CALI VEG OMELETGF, V egg whites, avocado, cherry tomato, spinach, hash browns 16
DISTRICT OMELETGF Smithfield ham, bacon, peppers, onions, aged cheddar cheese, hash browns 15
CRAB CAKE BENEDICT avocado, arugula, sriracha, hollandaise, hash browns 18
901 PLATEGF two eggs any style, choice of ham, sausage, or bacon, hash browns 16
BLUEBERRY PANCAKESV warm maple syrup, honey butter 13
STRAWBERRY FRENCH TOASTV honey cream cheese, fresh strawberries 14
FRIED CHICKEN & WAFFLESGF house made fried chicken, honey butter, maple syrup 18
AVOCADO TOASTV multigrain bread, caramelized onions, avocados, eggs any style 14
BRUNCH PIZZA scrambled egg, smoked bacon, spinach, mornay sauce, mozzarella cheese 16
FILET & EGGS* grilled filet mignon, eggs, hollandaise, spinach, toasted multigrain 22

SANDWICHES
Choice of Hash Browns, Fries, or House Salad | Gluten-Free Bread Available 2

B.E.C. smoked bacon, scrambled eggs, aged cheddar cheese 11
TURKEY & EGGS toasted sourdough bread, swiss cheese, oven roasted turkey, bacon 12
THE DELEGATE BURGER* aged cheddar cheese, crispy bacon, vine ripe tomato, garlic mayo 16
CHICKEN SANDWICH avocado, swiss cheese, caramelized onions 15
JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKE iceberg lettuce, vine ripe tomato, lemon caper mayo 22
*Consuming raw or under-cooked foods may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially in certain medical conditions.
GF - gluten-friendly | V - vegetarian

